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MARKETS and FINANCE

Tax Returns
On Property
Due March 4

At Jones Assault Trial

M. Lavenik

Dies Here

February 11
Michael Peter Lavenik. 78,

Stocks WALL STREET
Johnnie Mae Jones, 28, mother house with the loaded gun, finalNEW YORK UP- H- Moderate

selling continued on the stock'.NEW YORK STOCKS
Bv I'nited Prcsi InternaUonal of five children who was the tar ly cornering her in the bedroom

where he knocked her to themarket today. get for three bullets fired by her
Rails and steels held compara husband Dec. 18, began firing

lively kteady but some leading in

44

Mi
19

46',

floor and shot her In the head.

The shooting incident developed
after Mrs. Jones placed her hus

back at her assailant Monday aft-

ernoon as the trial of Royal Jones,

resident of Klamath Falls since
1906, and Klamath
Falls businessman for many

ternational oils, chemicals and
auto shares softened. The blue band's clothes on the front porchaccused of assault with a danger w ,

Residents of the counly who
have personal property which pro-
duces income must file their per-
sonal properly tax returns by
Monday, March 4, County Asses-

sor Hap Caldwell said Tuesday.
Caldwell remarked that the tax

affects apartment house owners,
owners of rental houses, as well
as farmers, their equipment,
livestock and lands. Store fix

years, died Feb. 11 at the familychip features were J)u Pont22

123' ous weapon, opened in the circuit
home. 414 North Ninth. He hadChrysler and General Foods, a court of Judge David R. Vanden
been ill for several months.down around a point. ... .a. mi m29i

45si berg.
Mr. Lavenik was a native of PoIBM and Richardson-Merrel- l The "firing back" was in the

and locked him out of the house,

according to the victim's testi-

mony.
Jones, outside at the time, be-

came enraged and smashed a

porch window leading into the

house. He aimed the pistol through
the broken window at his wife.

land, born Sept. 25, 1884. Hewere other early losers of 2 or52

26
form of testimony from Mrs

Jones, who appeared in court amore and Schlumberger, Virginia-Carolin-

Chemical, Carter Prod tures and furniture in places otMRS. ROSE LAUX
came to the United States as a
child.

Soon after arriving in Klamath

56'i
.Wi the first witness for the state

ucts and Inspiration Copper de
business are also taxable.

The assessed valuation of per.19
which seeks to prove that Jones
wounded his wife in the shoulderveloped losses of l'i or more. Falls, he operated a trucking

91

and discharged it, striking her
twice in the shoulder. Mrs. Jones
fled to another part of the house

and was overtaken in the bath

with two bullets discharged from
a .22 caliber pistol and another

Mrs. Laux

Dies Feb. 11

sonal property is 25 per cent of
its true market value and all re-

turns must include personal prop-

erty purchased before Jan. 1,

92!

service and later owned and

operated the Eagles Pool Hall on

Main Street.
During the early 1920s Mr. Lav

LIVESTOCK
KLAMATH FALLS

which struck her in the head
49;

Mrs. Jones was called to the room by her attacker, who 1963. Spot checks will be madu27'4 LIVESTOCK AUCTION MARKE
knocked her into the bathtub.witness box about 2:30 p.m., ap enik served on the city council. on returns. Caldwell said.43 Feb. 11
Somehow, she obtained an ireproximately four and one ha He was a member of Sacred Mrs. Rose Corpening Laux, 82,46i Information about the personalReceipts: Cattle 453; Calves

hours after the attorneys for the pick and fled with it into the Heart Catholic Church, of the142; Hogs 72; Sheep 1. state and the defense had inter bedroom.
Klamatn Falls ma-

tron, died in a local hospital Feb.
11. She had been in failing

Third and Fourth Degrees.
property tax law is available
from the county assessor's office
in the Klamath County Court

Last week: Cattle 361; Calves viewed the first of 19 veniremen

19

19'

58!

241

Acain, Jones followed her and
68; Hogs 5; Sheep 1. Knights of Columbus and Klamath

Falls Lodge No. 127 BPOE.
from which they selected a jury. knocked her to the floor after health for several months.Compared last Monday stneker The witness told of several mo she struck him with the ice pick Survivors include the widow,113

house. Forms have been mailed
and are available at the assessor's
office, Caldwell said.

She was a native of Asheville,calves 5 higher; feeder steer ...AN CHILI, AN A HOTOOS.AN
CHOCWTg CAKE, AH 'A GLASS OFments of terror which preceded He kicked her several times while TO HAVE FOR DINNSP. Martha, this city: mother, Franand heifers .50 lower; slaughter N.C., born March 6, 1880. She.15

43 she laid face down on the floorand followed the shooting, but
confessed to some past violence on came to Oregon in 1910 and A five per cent penalty must hecattle steady.

78' and then, the woman testified,
"I just played dead."Slaughter Cattle: Steers: Good- levied against persons who fliespent the remainder of her lifeher part during cross examina after the March 4 deadline.time here and in Southern82'i Choice. 980 . 1,300 lbs., Soviefs Order Newsmention. Jones is then alleged to have

Std., Holsteins, For the convenience of farmers.62'i

ces Lavenik, Mamath Falls:
daughters. Sister Mary Feliciana,
Tacoma, Mrs. AudCy Molatore,
Mrs. Barbara Conlin. Klamath
Falls, Mrs. Harriett Skoog. Sa-

lem; a son. Albert Lavenik,
Klamath Falls: 12 grandchildren
and one

Under by the placed his foot in the middle of
Ihe assessor has released a list ofHeifers: 22.80-24- .I8'i defense attorney, she admitted Mrs. Laux was firsf married to

I. Clark, father ot her three
her back and shot her through
the head.

40.46 o having stabbed her husband To Quit Moscow BureauCows: Utility-Cmcl- .,33?k sons, in Asheville, he lived herein the shoulder on two occasion In later testimony, Mrs. Jones
Canner-Cutter- for many years. Later she mar411

50'i MOSCOW UPH The Soviet Mentation of the Holy Rosary
some years ago, and then denied
having had a conversation with NBC permanently accredited corBulls: Utility-Cmcl- .,

admitted that she threw a pot of

billing water at her husband dur ried the late Henry Laux.
government has ordered the NaStnckers & Feeders: Steers respondent, Frank Bourgholtzer.344 She lived for soma time on awo friends in which she threat ing an incident in Merrill about
tiojial Broadcasting Co. to close ranch in Olene and was ihe sistercned to end his life.Good - Choice, 5 lbs., 23.10-24- ;

Com. Med., 5904186 lbs., 20.10- -
ive years ago. its .Moscow bureau, the Soviet

Jones said he was called to the

Foreign Ministry today where the

press department chief, Leonid

will be in Sacred Heart Church,
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 13.

Funeral services in charge of
O'Hair's Memorial Chapel will be
at 9:30 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 14.

Final riles and interment will be

The conversation's were alleged The trial recessed until Wednes

4!82
29!

45

72 V,

news agency Tass said today,23.25.
of Frank Corpening. She was a

member of the Eastern
Star and of the Presbyterian

to have taken place belwccn the day, when Royal Jones,Heifers: 610 - 775 Zamyatin, read a statement chargTass said the NBC correspondvictim and Inez Hicks, and later Id son of the victim, is expected
ing that NBC had indulged i n
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American Can
American Motors
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American Tobacco
Anaconda Copper
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Santa Fe.
Bendix Corp
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Boeing Air

Caterpillar Corp
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Coca Cola
C.B.S.
Columbia Gas
Continental Can
Crown Zellerbach
Crucible Steel
Curtis Wright
Wow Chemical
I)u Pont
Kastman Kodak
Firestone
Ford
General Electric
General Foods
General Motors
General Portland Cement

Georgia Pacific

Greyhound
Gulf Oil
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1 B.M.

Int. Paper
John's JlanvtlJe
Kennecott Copper
Lockheed Aircraft
Martin
Merck
Montana Pouer
Montgomery Ward
Nal'l Biscuit
Northern Pacific
Pac Gas Elec
Penn RR
Perma Cement

Phillips
Proctor Gamble
Radio Corporation
Rtchfield Oil

Safeway
Sars
Shell Oil

'

Socony Mobil Oil

Southern Co.
Southern Pacific

Spcrry Rand
Standard California
Standard Indiana
Standard N. J.
Stokely Van Camp
Sun Mines
Texas Co.
Texas Gull Sulfur
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United Air Lines
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ent here v as ordered to leave the Church in North Carolina.Charles "Peanuts" Beck on the775 lbs.. Com. - Med.,
lbs., 19.50-22- .

to testify.

the true cash value of farm ani-

mals.
Horses saddle. tl20: work,

$124; range, $52: Shetland, m.
Beef cattle Calves to six

months, $40; calves six months
to one year. $84; steers one to
two years, $144: steers two years
and older, $160; heifers one to
two years, $124; cows two years
and older. $152; bulls. $320.

Dairy cattle calves to six
months, $20; calves six months lo
one year, $52: steers one lo two

years, $100; heifers one lo two

years, $100; cows two years and
older, $160; bulls, $320.

Sheep lambs under one year,
$10; ewes one to six years, $10;

bucks one to six years, $20; ewej

52

21H in Mt. Calvary Cemetery."slanderous" broadcasts and teleSoviet Union. Survivors include three sons,day before the shooting.
Steer Calves: Good - Choice, 426- - vision programs.It said the action was taken lie Bill and Jim Clark, KlamathThe defense altorney asked, "Do

Jones said an NBC televisioncause of "a series of malicious 1 Falls, Kenneth of Pasadena: twoyou remember having had a con Mark Backs444 lbs.,
8 lbs.. Com.-Med.- ,

0 lbs.,
program shown in New York Febversation with Beck on Dec. 17 sisters, Mrs. Florence C. Fitzger
3 entitled The Rise of Mister iF? wwv 5 ald, San Jose, Calif., and Mrsn which you said you were going

broadcasts. . . which

grossly distorted Soviet reality
and had the obvious purpose of

arousing amid the population of

Heifer Calves, 370- - Khrushchev" and another unspecito kill your husband?" Lincolnian tt C. Finley. Asheville, N.C.:
lour grandchildren and five great520 11m., fied program near the end of"1 do not, the witness snapped

January had been mentioned.the United States hostile senti325 lbs., per head: ..

0 lbs.,
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at
"Then do you remember saying

Inez Hicks that you didn't In New York, a networkments against the Soviet Union."

PrinciplesCows: Med. Good, pairs, 217- - spokesman said the January proant a man around you anymore In New York, NBC Executive p.m. Friday, Feb. 15, from Ward's
228; Com. Med., bred cows, 125-- gram was the Jan. 27 production

37Tii

33 !i
47i
4.1

34

15

48

74

423i

47

75' 2

.Ki.
WV
544
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Klamath Funeral Home wilh Rev.and that you were going to kill Vice President William It. Mc- - and bucks six years and older,
$4.K- - - a Z '

titled "The Death of Stalin.")155 per head; Feeders, 0 LONG BEACH, Calif. (UPH - Robert Groves of First Presbyteyour husband?
The Moscow bureau of the Cocwt. Swine pigs under three months,"No, I don t remember any nan Church officiating. Final rites

and interment will be in Klamath
Oregon Gov. Mark Hatfield called
on the Republican parly to restate lumbia Broadcasting System alsoHogs: U.S. 1 & 2 Barrows & such conversation," she said ir- -

Andrew of the news department,
said there will be no immediate
comment until the Soviet state-
ment can be studied.)

The expulsion was the second

$7; feeders, $20; sows and boars,
$35.ills, lbs.. Sows. was closed for several years in Memorial Park.ably. Ihe Lincolnian principles of com-

passion and humility in order to Ihe late 1950s after a similar com1.25; Weaner Pigs, 12.50-1- per The defense attorney was ap
head; Feeders, 16. plaint about a television programecapturc its former strength. of an American newsman in re-

cent months. shown in the United States andReported by Ray 0. Petersen. Revise Planparently attempting to establish
that Mrs. Jones had acted more
by design than in

The chief executive.
county extension agent. (ten mentioned as a possible dealing with tlie death of Stalin

It was later reopened.

Hillcrest School

Speaker Slated
Late last year Whitman Bassow,

Moscow correspondent for the14 hen she wielded an ice pick running mate to Nelson Itocke-Iclle- r

in Ihe presidential electionPORTLAND (UPI)-(US- DAl - Time magazine correspondentgainst her husband during the64' 4 Supportedmagazine Newsweek, was ordered
to leave the country.Livestock: Donald Connery, temporarily acshooting incident. 14. delivered a off- -

Klama'.h Falls Soroptimist ClubCattle .100: standard-goo- heif
523i

59,
22

In answers to a series of ques speech Monday night to NBC's correspondent here is (Continued from Page 1members will hear Marjorieers lb canner-cutte- r

credited here last summer, was
refused permission to stay after
apparently arousing Soviet i r e

tions from the defense, M r s. more than 0O0 persons at a Lin- - Russell Jones. He has been work-

ing as a vacation relief for the CHARLES C. KUJAWAcows Jones admitted she struck her oln Dav audience here.
McBririe. superintendent of

School for Girls, speak dur-Calves 50; attacker in "the shoulder" and over some things he had written
of the Senate Committee consider-

ing the constitution, refused.He said compassion and humili
tlie luncheon hour Thursday.lb voalers concerning Khrushchev.

60'
14'
23'

"possibly on the head" with the ty were the genesis of the GOP YMCA Man Pearson said later he did notFeb. 14, at the Winema MotorHogs 350; 1 and 2 butchers 190- ice pick, during the mclce. slreiigtli, "but the party has not know what Mahnney planned to
do.

45 Hotel. The program will start
promptly at noon to permit the

230 lb steady at 17.50.

Sheep 250; no early sales.
Later, she shouted, "When I

used the ice pick he had already
always held Ibis."

The party has allowed (he Lin In The- -II
107 Mahoncy said he will withdraw

Civic Play

Tryouts Set
The Klamath Civic Theatre, un

shot me twice! guest speaker to also appear be-

fore members of the Klamathcolumn principles ' to be diluted the resolution Wednesday.During direct examination by Three bills calling for a specialFalls Kiwanis Club later.and diminished in the eyes of the
American people by a very capa47 District Attorney Dale Crabtrce, Day's lYcwsStocks

MUTUAL FUNDS

Scheduled
The featured speaker at the an-

nual YMCA membership meeting
and polluck dinner will be Charles

higher education bond electionLuncheon w ill be served at 12:30Mrs. Jones told of the moments!33'i ble opposition party and compas April 19 were sent to the legislaPrices until 10 a.m. PST today of horror in which Jones shot her sion was taken from our mantle, der the new direction of Charles

O'Keele, has chosen "Light Up

p.m. Ouests are welcome. Reser-
vations should be telephoned to
Ruth Renie TU

Rlri Asked ture by the nays and Means
Committee.he said. "Wc ollen stood by andtwice in the shoulder with bul-

lets fired from the pislol and (.' Kujawa, associate secretary of

50

44.1,

45' 4

.14

.14

The Sky" by Moss Hart as itsAffiliated Fund
Atomic Fund permitted it to happen." (Continued from Page 1) The committee agreed to introI .auric Olson is chairman (or

8.16

499
12 33

then stalked her through the next production.He said the Hepub.iran parly is the day.
the Pacidc Northwest Area Coun-

cil of the "Y."
The meeting is scheduled for

Tryouts for parts will be heldBlue Ridge
Bullock

duce them at the request of tlie

governor. They will return to the
committee for consideration.

Ida Lamb will preside.1.170 in the Klamath Auditorium Din
Ihe parly of civil rights, but that
the Democrats have capitalized on
this theme in recent elections.

for finding Ihe fourth term of a

proportion where three are given.Chemical Fund fi:30 p m. Wednesday. Feb. 13, at
Grains

CHICAGO lUPl'-Gr- ain range
Wheat

ing Boom at 8 p.m. on Tuesday Finance Director Freeman Hnl- -Comw. Inv. Keb. 12, Thursday, Keb. 14, andHatlield was critical of a seg mer drew some surprised laugh
Tlie rule states that the product
of the means equals the product

Diver Growth Legion Party
LOCAL SECURITIES

Prices Inlll Noon Today
Rid Asked

Friday, Keb. 15. Experience

Ihe YMCA. The luture of the
Klamath County "Y" will be the

speaker's topic.
Kujawa, who took his B.A. at

ter from committee membersment of the GOP attempting In

win over Southern segregalionisls.
Dreyfus not necessary, but a willingness of the extremes. when he said the bills were basedE & H Stock American ICgion Post No. 8 w ill

to work is a prime requisite.He asked: on the premise Ihey will clear

II 40

10.46

8I2
17.21

1428
8.54

13.16

495
6.27

10.19

1371

Fidelity Capital Carleton College, Northficld,"Light Up The Sky" is a hilari"Should we go into the South the legislature by March 4 so that
sponsor a Valentine party

Feb. 16. starting at 8 p.m.
at the American Legion Hall.

ous comedy in three acts and hasFidelity Trend
Fin Inv Fund

Minn., and M. A. at the Univer-

sity of Maryland, is the president election preparations can beBeasley Ritescast of four women and nine
and sacrifice our position on civil

rights by oulsegregaling the segre-

gationists of the opposition? It's
made.Balloons with prizes will be re

men. Three of the male roles are oi the North American Associa-

tion of Youth Work Secretaries

Mar 2.03', 2.ftti-- 2.i- -

May 2 07', 2 (W 2.06',-- ,

Jul 192', 191 1.92- -

Sep 94, 91-- 194- -

Oali
Mar .72', .714 .7IV.72
May .70 ,R!t .69', J

Jul .68', .67'4 .17

Rye i

Mar 131', 1 1

May 130', 129', 129',
Jul 128', 1.26', 126i
Sep 1.27 26', 126',

The bills provide for a constituleased at midnight. Chips and dipsSlated Feb. 14

65

28',
14'i
24

35',
68

27

33',
4',

.Hi

'walk-on- parts and while they

Founders Fund
Fundamental

Group Sec Com
Gr Sec Avia El

tional amendment to lei higherwill be served.
too high a price to pay for a lew

paltry voles in the South." ;irc parts are also
education issue $45 million forAll legion members and theirMemorial services for Haroldmost rnlnrfur and important.He said he would lamer go new buildings.nvited cuests will be welcome.

R2'i

26',
I I' 4

22 H
33

64',
26

II1.
3'.

345.
I'l

26' 4

28

76',
.Hi

:
SK

Bank of America
Calif Pac UUI

Con Freicht
Cyprus Mines

Equitable S & L
1st Nat l Bank
.lanUen
Morrison Knudsen
Mult Kennels
YW. Nat l G.is

Oregon Metallurgical

PCiE
U.S. Nat l

United l lililies
West Coast Tel

eyerhaeuscr

Beasley. fi2. a former resident ofKvervone interested is invitedHamilton H I) A.

Hamilton

7 49

4 87

5 44

7.53

10.73

to come whellier it be to trv out
down to defeat than turn his

back" on the partv's traditional
championship of civil rights.

Klamath Falls, will he held at
1:30 p m. Thursday. Feb. 14. from

' YMCA) and Lay Header in the

Episcopal Church.
He was boys work secretary and

camp director at the Minneapolis
YMCA in and again from

He aKo wjrked as the

Metropolitan youth work and
eampmg secretary at the Balti-

more "Y" from .

lor a part or to oiler services inIncnrp Inv.
ICA

Investor's Group
some other capacity," Kay Ram- - the chapel of the Litwiller Funeral

Home in Ashland. Mr. Beaslev 23 yeM Apho. publicity chairman, saidArt Exhibited12.17 had lived in Ashland for tlie lastThere are manv aspects of theatre
11.94

The governor said Oregon s

overwhelming Itepublican legisla-
tive majorities were completely
losl w ithin (our years because Ihe

party "tailed to sta true to the

party tradition of local govern

2ir
81V

221

28-

work that seldom are mentioned. nine years. He died Feb. 10

Intercontinental
Mutual
Slock
Selective
Variable

1926 CHIIXIQI'IN DuruiR the week at the family home. 297H Diane.such as art work and publicity.

7.73

437
11 28

12.50

10 48

937
8 14

15 83

1321

786
12 20

4 W

577
9 26

12.52

6 M

4 87

4!W

6 m
982

11.17

11 09

17 82

10 11

6 37

25 Itt
1.160

4 0.1

1387
7 ST

14 17

.190

784
7 74

15 M
8.11

9 II
10 65

7 21
1.1 62

17 4A

6.59
11 84

6:U)

5 14

14 14

1.1 11

II 07 Ihe nriRinal of Dn Vinci' "Mon.i
following a heart attack.tage development and costum

6 89 Lisa" i on display in Wahin-
ing, makeup and lighting. He was a nalive of New York.

Canada produces ive times a;
much newsprint as all the Com-

munist countries combined.

ment. We were so cencerned with

the dele.il of Wauie Morse that
26.11Keystone l

People who are handy with aton, n (. and New Yni k City, a

framed ropy of the paintmfi willPotatoes
PORTLAND CPU

hammer, paint hrush, sewing
I48Ti

4 42 he displayed at tlie Olnliniin PostPotaln needle and assisting wilh props

born in February. 1900. and had
lived in Klamath Falls for 19

years. He was an employe of the
Southern Pacific Railroad for 38

years until his retirement in 12
(Hiiee. loaned by William Hray are more man welcome, incse15.16

838 may houclit Ihp realistic ropy in

Keystone
Kevstone
M I T.
M IT. Growth
Nat l Inv.
Nat l Sec Div

Nat l Sec Growth
Nal'l Sec Stock

Steady; Ore. Hussels U.S. o 2

3 some low as 3 25. some
things are done behind the scenes

by people who receive little credParis at the IiOuvre Art Museum

we lost the whole slale of Ore-

gon."
Karlier. at a news conference.

Hatlield said ltnckeleller "would

oiler the strongest choice lor

victory in I'M." if thr
GOP primaries were held at tins

lime.

1564

You'll b sur to plioto
her on her birthday with
a bouquet of fresh carna-

tions from Nybock'i Flower
Fair. We deliver.

Survivors are the widow. Birdie.
in I'KV)426best 4 00; sued 2 tit spread 4 50.

of Ashland: a daughter. Mrs. Mel-it, but without whom a success
ful production is next to imjios

834 75; bakers 3.75 - 4 25 ; oi vin i lima' Claw son, this city, and
ible.Obituaries

LAUX

3 65-- 90; bakers U.S. No 2 2

50 lb sks No 2 2 25-- .65.
two granddaughters.Putnam Fund

8 46

16 .15

901

Monday, February 11, 1940 Ten deer were encounf-erc-

on the highway near the Obenchom Ranch ot Bly

Thursdoy morning hy harry Obenchom, young cottlemon,
he related on a visit to Klamath Foils.

Tuesday, February 12, 1940 Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bog
atov of the Morion Apartments ore being ccngrotuloted
upon the birth of o daughter, their first child, at Hillside
Hospital. Bogatay is in charge of the shoe department at
Moe's.

Wednesday, Februory 13, 1940 George of

the twouna Box Co , has purchased o lot on the
corner of Pacific Terrace and Ene Street where he expects
to build this spring.

Thursday, February 14, 1 940 Mr. ond Mrs. DLos
Mtlls Of the Soring Lak district ore planning an interest-

ing lourncv which will take them by motor, rail and woter
from Klamath Falls to the East Coast and rr'um. The
Mills will go to San Francisco and Los Angelas, from thvf
to New Orleans where thev will sad for New York by
wov of Havana. Tncv will return west to Detroit ond after
ohtoming a new car will motor home.

Friday, Februory 15. 1940 Mrs. Viclor Folmer ond
Mrs. C. H Foster returned from Albany wh,r thy were
the weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. "Doc'' Porker.

m O'Mnina lenn, I?, (lifri hr
Pb II, lM Survivor- Son. WH.ni

9
Putnam Growth
Selected Amer
Shareholders

M id Jamrt F., tM city, Knnplh R

PutdrWn. t M ; titfM FlrVPwt C

ttiqrlrt, Sn J0 Ctl'f Mm W C Edmund E. HassII 64

786TV Fund Finlv. AtrUI. NC l0 f flf rw1 O UAIR'S
memorial cmrti

nt'tt rTQmenll i'l t '"VHirn1 bvUnited Aci-ii-

I niled Canada
14 89

19 Otl

AND NO POTATOES
ROBINSON. HI. L T I - The

menu at the seventh annual wild
u.ime flipper of the Squint and
f linch Hanling Club Sunday night
included:

Southern baked opposum. tender
young secl maH.ird

durk, breast of dme. wild rins- -

7 20
S3 UNI KtAMATM PAUS, OMGON12 94

United Continental
United Income
United Science

Vict-Preid-

PACIFIC NORTHWEST CO.

Inveirmtnt Securities
Sinct 1913

6 119

Warn t Klamath Funrl Htimi.

Lave nik
VifMH Ptcr lav mill, rt.frt

Klamath Falls 11. Survived tw
fltm, Vartfa LnvC'iik.. mottiai. f re'
I avai'ii,. tai'QMM. Sivitv Mary

Ai.flrf y Moi a
lirt, Hffll ) Aittvl lv

J q andi htirt'Ki, tptai a'.(-- i

Fyn'al fiyin .n M titft

5 62

15 41

Value Lines

Welbnglon
Whitehall

tail racoon, rare haie. saute rab
14 Ibis and ground hug be at the

Sat rfrl Nf ( t f hufth at W

Winema Motor Hotel

Wed., Thurs. and Friday

m Halinnnl lh H(ly N.'M'Y m S

ird Mf't CSu'ttl AlvrHv fvfrt.oq
iKlairMfH Ml ("nIvAiy emlry, 0 Hir i

Mtmortal Lhaof n ifi qt.

MOHNOF

Fflt dfl it Mann
Ffh 10. Iaj S,,.w,Vf.rt ,f ( rr.
Vain von Frank t . I oi
Manqtiff '. Mm A ( IK

m
I 0 THE family, the re-

ligious portion of 0 funeral
service is meaningful and ob-

viously important, it becomes
a memory of beauty and dig-

nify v.hcn the family calls
O'Hair's Memorial Chapel be-

cause we have a detailed
knowledge of the special re-

quirements of oil faiths.

Oreson
California

DAILY KLAMATH BASIN SHIPMENTS
Rail Truck Cnmhiard Rail A Trtrk Ttl

3 1.1 It
16 II 27

F O B. 4V GROWER PRICES
Klamath Basin

fair

55 Years . . .

.The Landry Co. offers 55

years cf experience in serv-in-

the insurance needs nf

the Klomath Basin os bock-groun- d

to provide insuronce

service for YOU.

war vm iovd mhhkw, Maun. a'in
'vt ofali hiijirn and 0''' !'

Demand
n1 mt

Fntui
milWjitti KUnnih f "r,ii n,i.

( ff.r lono a thr

Funerols

MIVTF Intuit With- -
DICK

'Wvit' if M'
't '. rlt from th 'n

i.i, ft, al 11 a m m l k n
'vice t.t v airlt trttf

t' H.U V.'a.Jv Kian
if at Mo "i cfttrgf

Market IS No. 2 slrad.v otlif i ulithtlv neakrr
101) lb sacks Russets
US No. 1A to 14 ns. fe w higher
Rakers 12 oi. mla. - 1.21J.SO ore. htjhfr
BM -- 10 lb. sacks mmllv 2.70

I S No. 2 l.90-:.-

Net price la growers at rellar bulk rut:
IS No. 1A hel 2.20

US No. 2 hither
COMBINED RAIL TRUCK t M.OADS

Oregoo 66

Total All Other Males 777

One Week Ago

Teleehene TU 4.4111 to comult with Mr. Ho it on in
veitment and retirement pre re mi utnf the tecurihet of
uhlihei, benkl, insurance, induttnal, and Mutual Fund
fharet.

302-- J Fluhrer lido., S So. Central. Medtord S'r.na
Jit. Other etficei in Portland. Salem. Euqene, Seattle,

Soekene, Tecomo. Aberdeen, Bellingham, Yakrmo, Wf
netcheo, Will. Walla and one.

Pacific M oimnvEST Company

Wirt Conntctions With All

Major Financial Centers

THlII JULJ i 3 k Jlcutdruf, Go--.

LIABILITY FIRE

Paul 0. Landry
V. T. Johnion

41 Main Street Ph. TU
AUTO PROPERTY

For Valcntine' Doy
BEAUTIFUL

AGATE JEWELRY

Gay's Gift Shop
219 M.,n St.

Oregon 31

Total All Other Slates 805

'
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